
 
 

HPC Foodservice Launches New Payment Portal Powered by FTNI; 

Allowing Customers to Conveniently View and Pay Invoices Online 

Independently Held Broadline Foodservice Distributor Servicing the Northeast United States 

Since 1908 Delivers Its Customers with Convenient and Secure Online Payment Options.  

OMAHA, Neb. (PRWeb) January 17, 2019 – Financial 

Transmission Network Inc. (FTNI), a provider of 

industry-leading integrated receivables solutions, 

today announced HPC Foodservice, an independently 

held broadline foodservice distributor located in north 

central Connecticut, has launched its Fully-hosted 

Online Payment Portal to deliver customers with 

convenient and secure online payment options 

accessible via the HPC Foodservice website.  

Located in South Windsor, Connecticut, HPC 

Foodservice has proudly served customers in a nine-

state region of the northeast United States since 1908.  

A member of Frosty Acres Brands, HPC Foodservice has 

remained committed to maintaining the highest level 

of customer satisfaction through extraordinary service, 

high-quality products and competitive pricing for over one hundred years.  

A leading provider of truly integrated receivables processing solutions to the foodservice, beverage and 

janitorial & sanitation distribution sectors, FTNI supports the Accounts Receivables (A/R) operations of a 

fast-growing number of distributors serving customers across every state in the U.S. and several regions 

in Canada. Used by companies spanning numerous industries, ETran has been proven to decrease 

companies’ time-to-process by up to 80 percent and reduce DSO by more than four days. 

Through the addition of ETran’ s Fully-hosted Online Payment Portal, HPC Foodservice customers now 

have access to convenient self-service ACH payment options. Upon initial registration and log-in, HPC 

customers are able to view and select electronic versions of their invoices for payment. Customers can 

also choose to schedule future payments based on invoice due dates for additional convenience.  

“As our customers’ payment preferences evolve, the ability to pay online is something that’s we’ve 

received increased demand for over the past several years,” said Keith Chambers, controller at HPC 

Foodservice. “We’re excited to bring the convenience and security of online payment options to our 

customers through our partnership with FTNI and their proven success within the distribution space.”  

ETran’s cloud-based, highly configurable design allows organizations to quickly tailor the platform to 

their unique business processes and workflows to consolidate, automate and significantly streamline 

A/R operations spanning any payment method, from any payment, all from a single, easy-to-use user 

interface. ETran’s ‘plug-n-play’ nature works with existing banking and merchant processor relationships 

and supports efficient integration (batch or real-time) with any back-office system to deliver on the 

promise of true straight-through processing. All payment information is processed and stored on ETran’s 

fully compliant – PCI, HIPAA, SSAE 16 and more – Software as a Service (SaaS) platform. 

 

http://www.hpcfs.com/index.htm
http://www.hpcfs.com/index.htm
https://www.ftni.com/true-integrated-receivables
http://www.ftni.com/integrated-receivables-for-distributors
https://www.ftni.com/etran-online-payments


 
 

“The adoption of new online payment processing solutions continues to grow at an impressive rate 

among many of our B2B customers,” commented John Karhoff, director of sales at FTNI. “We are excited 

to help bring these new capabilities to HPC Foodservice and their customers in order to provide new 

levels of convenience for their customers and drive increased efficiencies within HPC’s A/R operations.” 

--------------------------------------------- 

About HPC Foodservice 

HPC Foodservice is an independently held broadline foodservice distributor conveniently located in 

north central Connecticut, proudly servicing the northeast since 1908.  HPC’s primary goal is to maintain 

the highest level of customer satisfaction through extraordinary service, high quality products, and 

competitive pricing. To learn more, visit www.hpcfs.com.  

About FTNI  

Financial Transmission Network, Inc. (FTNI) accelerates the way businesses accept, process, post and 

manage payments. Processing millions of transactions monthly, FTNI’s integrated receivables platform, 

ETran, accepts any payment method, via any payment channel—on a single, secure, cloud-based 

platform. ETran’s easy-to-deploy, modular design seamlessly integrates current business processes, 

bank and processor relationships, and back-office accounting software to deliver increased efficiencies 

and cost savings as a result of true straight-through processing. Founded in 2007, FTNI serves more than 

20,000 corporate users from leading organizations spanning numerous industries including Banking and 

Financial Services, Distribution, Insurance, Nonprofit, Property Management, Utilities, and more. For 

more information, visit ftni.com.  

http://www.hpcfs.com/index.htm
http://www.ftni.com/

